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NOUNCIIMENTS WITH UKr'ttHKNCI-- :

to suttvicrcs in Tin: oituncitns.
RDIJT. KLMOT AC1A1N AlUlliSTl.D.

Mlchnrl Schofleld, the tnnn who
struck ClcorRc Ilolmn on the head with
n stone, tvns iirnilgned yesterday hc-fn- ro

Aldertnun llnberta, rhnrRcil with
liuvlnK roinnilttcd an uBsravntod ns-tat-

ami battery.
Four witnesses were present to tes-

tify tint they saw Heimlich! hit the
liny. Dr.s. Sullivan and Hodham, who
are nttemllng the boy, Rtated that ho
Is suffering from a frurtureil skull. The
boy's father, Mlchnrl Hnban, was
loath to hnvo Selmllehl committed, to
Jail "'ahd expressed his willingness to
have him. enter ball In the sum of $S0O.

CHUUCII ANNOr.N'CKMENTS.
I!ev. Thomas De Orui'hy, of Hyde

Tark, will pleach In the North Main
Avenue Haptlst church tomorrow
mnnilns In exchange with. Itev. W. O.'

Wntkliis. Pastor Watklns will preach
in the evening on "Lessons from
Jonah."

Hev. .T. A. Kvnns will preach In the
West Market Street Welsh Baptist
church tomorrow. At the close of the
evening service ten new members will
be received Into the church. Sunday
school, at 2 p. m.' The "Hutch (Jap mission Sunday

of the Welsh Congregational
jcWrchiwJU' repeat-th- e Children's day
exercises In Alexander's hall tomorrow
afternoon.

Services at the Welsh Cnlvinlstlc
Methodist church tomoirow will be in
charge f the pastor. Itev. V. C. Phil-
lips. All are welcome.

Hev. Horace Peckover will olllclnte
nt the Providence Congregational
church tomorrow. A large choir will
rentier special music.'

First Welsh Haptlst church of Provi-
dence, Hev. AV. F. Davlos, pastor. Ser-
vices tomorrow at the usual hours.
Bible school at 2 p. in.. Mr. Evan B.
llees, superintendent. After the even-
ing sermon the church will partake of
communion. The Young People's so-

cieties will meet Tuesday, the Juniors
in the afternoon, seniors In the even-
ing. Cantata rehearsal Friday even-
ing. Mr,' George Hav.les, conductor.

TOED IN A FEW LINES.

Robert Elliot was arrested yesterday
at tho Instance of his wife, who
charged him with using profane and
obscene language. Alderman Roberts
heard the case and during the pro-
ceedings tho waning parties came to
an amicable agreement.

Miss Margaret Sables, of West Mar-
ket street, will leave for Butte City,
Montana, next Tuesday to permanent-
ly reside.

Born To Mr. and Mrs Evan Thom-
as, of Parker street, a son.

Sergeant Peter Saltry, of Company
II, Thirteenth Pennsylvania infantry.

who has 'been enjoy Ins a-- slx'dnr
ItuiKh with relatives' In this, place, re-

turned yesterday to. camp.
William of

Is homo on his vacation.
Alvln Orecn, of called

on North Knd friends
Uenjnmln Williams, a

on IMitnum. street, was In-

jured yesterday by. irillltiB front a
cherry tree. He fell to tho ground,
striking on his stonmch.

The members of Eastern' Star
Knights of Mnlta, are

to meet at Osterhout's hall
this afternoon at 1 o'clock sharp for
the purpose of In tho pa-

rade of the Maltas, which Is to be
held in the central city.

The funeral of Mis. Hannah Morgan
.will take place from COS It.rcnker
street this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Ser-
vices will be conducted by tho Itev.
P. (,'. 1'hllllps, of tho Welsh Calvin
Istlc Methodist church' and Itev.
Charles I'rosser, of tho Primitives
Methodist. Interment will be made In

Washburn street cemetery.

GREEN IUDGE.

Mr. and Mrs. Brlggs and. daughter,
of Adams avenue, are spending a lew
days In Plltston.

Mis. Keyon, of New York street, 1b

seriously III..
Fred Davis, of Boulevard avenue,

has returned from a visit In Wayne
county.

Mrs. 11. S. Bare, of ave-
nue. Is spending a few days In

MIssiH-Mn- and Maud IlLsdel!, of
Syracuse, arc spending n few days with
Miss Essie Wills, of New Yoik street.

Mlsd Besslo S. of Capouse ave-

nue. Is spending a few days in Dover,
N. J.

Miss Chlhls, of Honesdale. is tho
guest of Mrs. of Marion
atrcet.

Miss Bertha Burdlck. of Clark'? Sum-

mit, Is the- - gues--t of Green Bldge
friends.

The Indies of the Green Uidgo Bap-

tist church held an Ice cream social
last evening on the church lawn on
Monsey avenue. Thcio was a very- -

largo crowd pnecnt.
Miss Eflle Stunrt. of Penn avenue,

is spending a lew dayp.in Plttston
Mrs. J. L. Hull nnd I.iir.lly, o'

avenue are spending the sum-

mer at Poyntolle.
Ferelemnnee M"Gowin, of Hones

dale, Is visiting frl-- n Is In Greon P.ldge.
Sydney Ulis, D. W. IT. Fiiiitz, Eu-

gene Schrocder and J. .1. Koch, four
wheelmen of Urn ltld:;e, will start
on a thousand bicycle trip Mon-

day morning. They will go to
and they will slop nt Camp Alger

aid visit the foldlrrs. They will be
bv Prn:lce Urouii, of

Pat- - rson, N. J.

Itev. D. AY. McCarthy, formerly as-

sistant to Rev. John Eoughran at St.
Joseph's church, now stationed at Ash-
ley, was a visitor at the Episcopal
residence last evening.

The Mlnooka team will Journey to
Dunmoro Sunday to try oonclurilons
with the The Maroons
and the Crickets, of Jessup, will be the
opposing teams on Coyne's ground.

A good sized delegation of looters
will accompany the local team to Ath-

letic park, Scranton, this afternoon,
where they contest for honors with
tin- - Y. -- I. f A. team.

Professor James Powell Is vis, tins
friends In N. Y.
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Shirts
Aud if you are interested, it will do you good to stop
and look at the show window full we have on exhibi-
tion today and tomorrow. Soft fronts are the favorites,
for that's wherein half the comfort lies, but there's
much too in getting the right materials, aud that's
where we excel. Then there's fitting to be considered.
Well dressed men used to have their shirts made to
order. We'll guarantee to fit any man as well as the
made to measure shirt maker ever did, aud we'll save
you more than half the old prices. Our shirts have
collars aud cuff, according to your taste. You are

, : judge aud jury iu such matters here. Prices

; 50c to $1.50 Each.
jNECKWEAR-- -

Why Certainly we Sell It.

And Correct Hosiery Also,
Iu every make, weight and value that Men, Youths and
Boys wear these days.

Besides There's Something New
Which you ought to see. We've just received a line of
Men's Half Hose in Fancy Plaids and Stripes, with fast
black feet. They were marked yesterday at 25c a pair.

Saturday's Price, 19c

Globe Warehouse
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Results Thai Were Obtained by Adop

Hon of Savings Dank Idea.

AMOUNT ON DEPOSIT KIIOM THH
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11Y UIJING RUN DOWN UY

A lUUYCI.li.

The totnl deposits for each of the
public schools which wore us-n- tho
"saving fund" Idea have been compiled
by tho West Side' bank, at which tho
deposits were made. For N". in. from
Dec. 18, '9T, to Juno 13, "'.". JIH.91;
for No, 13, from Jan. 2.",, 'OS, t June
13, 'OS, $378.02; for No. 32, Jan. V. '!'S,
to Juno C, 'US, $110.r.O. Each of the
above totals furnish aa Irrefutable
fact that great results can lip obtain...!
from small but continued efforts. A
short sketch of the "savings fund"
Idea and Its Introduction into the pub-H- e

schools might not be amiss nt this
point.

Last fall, after some experiment and
a thorough investigation concerning
tho matter. Miss Josie D. Lees, prin-
cipal of public school No. 19, submitted
a request to the board of control ask-
ing that permission be given her to
Introduce the small savings fund Idea
nt her school. City Superintendent
Howell heartily endorsed the Idea and
tho request was readily acceded to by
the board. Miss Lees then perfected
her preparations, and on Monday, Dec.
7, 1S97, the first deposit, made collec-
tively for all rooms, was made at the
West Side bank.

There were many who were skep-
tical others who openly spoke against
It, but there were also others who be-

lieved in the principle Involved, nnd
gave their sympathy and encourage-
ment to Miss Lees. She went quietly
forward. Every Monday n. collection
was taken and a deposit made. Each
one grew larger than the one before
as the Idea became more nnd more
dear. The parents of the pupils first
consljlercd and then seconded the ef- -

10ns oi me principal.
The) child was taught thrift, econ-

omy, Industry, attention, and, nbove
all, the spirit of working towards an
end which offered Independence nnd
gave e. The teachers un-

der Miss Lees quickly caught her
quiet enthusiasm and began to vie with
one nnother towards accomplishing
the best results. The general bene- -
llclal effect was soon felt throughout
the school.

Complete vindication came when
other ' school principals sought in-

formation concerning the "savings
fund" Idea, and later Introduced It at
their schools. The weekly articles In
The Tribune fully proved that the
idea was feasible, and moreover had
come to stay.

David Owens, principal nt school No.
13, saw the many advantages, and af-
ter a careful canvass among his teach-
ers and pupils, lindlng as he did a
sympathy for the idea, he decided to
Introduce It at his school. So success-
ful was It, that the total deposits were
almost equnl to those of No. 19, though
starting nearly two months later. Mr.
Owens made the first deposit Jan. 17,
1S9S.

The week before II. L. Morgan, prin-
cipal of school No. 32, had made a de-
posit from that school, which only
represented a few rooms and was not
a general result of the introduction.
The Idea gradually' spread and his de-
posits grew.

No other schools on this side have
thus far taken up the idea, but they
may at the opening of the next term
In September. Several schools in oth-
er sections of the city have been us-
ing the fund Idea, nnd Its feasibility
is thus assured. Many of tho children
have slgnllled their Intention of sav-
ing during their vacation. This fact
shows how strong a hold the principle
has taken.

Space will not permit of the print-
ing of the totals for each room or the
list of depositors In the several rooms,
the number running Into the hundreds.
It would, however, be a grand roll of
honor of those who are convinced by
trying that "a penny earned, Is a
penny saved."

MINK ACCIDKNT.
"Walter .1. House, a "runner" at tho

PodKo mines, narrowly escaped In-

stant death or beinK crippled for life
while nt work yesterdny. As It Is he
will be confined to hl home for several
days. He has a Iohr, JaKfied wound
on the liclit temple and he was
squeezed about the thighs.

lie, with his driver, was brhiKlnpr a
loaded trip out Just before noon. There
was one door which he hail to ro
abend nnd open. This he did, and after
dolus It, tried to board the trip. Ills
coat caUKht In a broken part of the
door ns he swims? on the trip and he
was jerked affalnst the rib. The space
was narrow and his Injuries resulted.

He wnlked out to the shaft and was
assisted to bin homo on South Main
avenue, where Dr. II. C. Comegy's at-
tended him.

CHILD HU.N DOWN.

Mnrsaret, the six year old child of
Dispatcher .lohn Hundon, of tho
Scranton Hallway company, narrowly
escaped serious injury last evcniiiB
nbout 8.30 o'clock nt the corner of
North Main uud West Lackawanna
avenues.

Tho child was crossing the street
when she was run into by a wheel lid-de- n

by Karl Faulkner. Hho was knock-
ed down, but fortunately escaped witn
a few bruises and one cut on her rlKht
Icr. She also suffers from tho shock.
Sho was taken to her home on North
Main nvenue, corner of Swetland street,
and a physician called.

Faulkner was nrrested by Patrolman
Kvans who witnessed the whole affair.
He was given n hearing before Alder-
man John and fined t'i for reckless
riding. Ho paid the tine.

ALUMNI KNTKRTAINMHNT.
An excellent programme was carried

out last evening at tho entertainment
given by the members of the Alumni
Athletlu nioelntlon In St. David's hall.
Professor James n. Hughes acted ns
chairman and made the opening ad-
dress. The hall was artistically dec-
orated with the national Volors and
palmB for the occasion. Miss. Nellie
Kern acted as accompanist.

Recitations were given by the Misses
Mattlc Hughes. Laura McOulnness nnd
Mary McCiuInness and Charles Cad-wga- n

and L. Lewis. Solos were sung
by Caleb Kvans, llenjamln Morgan and
David Owens. Phonograph selections
weie given by Smith Morse. Miss Hf.
Hie Frounfelker and K. D. Morse played

M CEUBRATED J
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a mandolin nnd guliar duet, and Miss.
E, Rlnker and C. Sweet played a piano
nnd banjo duct. A short social session
followed the conclusion of the exer-

cises.

PERSONAL MENTION.
John Ullgert, of Swetland street, has

returned from a visit nt Tobyhanna.
Misses Margaret and Rose Reese, of

North Main avenue, have returned
from a visit at Plttston,

Miss Gertrude Cannon, of Jackson
street, Is home for the summer vaca-
tion from Stroudsburg State Normal
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones, of
Twenty-thir- d .treet. have as their
guest Mrs. T,mas Prosser, of Kings-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Price, of North
Rebecca avenue, have ns their guests
the lntter's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Post, of Wysox, Pa.

Mrs. John Davis, of Luzerne street,
has returned from a visit at Boston.

Mrs. Thomas Edwards, of North
Bromley avenue. Is tho guest of rela-
tives nt Tobyhanna.

Mrs. W. Hoperninn and Miss Emma
Shupp, of Sayre. Pa., are the guests of
the Misses French, of North Hyde
Park avenue.

Mrs. Charles MonnliiBer, of North
Garfield avenue, has as her guest. ..
Carrie Relnhnrt, of Binghamton.

Assistant Mine Superintendent Thos.
W. Phillips, of South Mnln avenue, Is
critically 111 at his home.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Tho funeral of the late Mrs. James

Hughes will be held from the resi-
dence, 423 Wrights' court, this after-
noon nt 2 o'clock. Interment will be
mnde at tho Cathedral cemetery.

Mrs. Henry Jacobs, of Lafayette
street, is confined to her home as the
result of a severe accident to her knee
by a fall a few days ago. Dr. F. C.
Hall Is In attendance.

School Controller and Mrs. D. I.
Phillips, of Ml South Hyde Park ave-
nue, gave a party for little folks at
their residence last Tuesday afternoon
In honor of the seventh anniversary
of the natal day of their son, Robert
B. Phillips. There were about llfty
Misses and Masters present, and they
thoroughly enjoyed themselves. Re-

freshments wore served at 5 o'clock.
Mrs. Phillips was assisted by Mrs. J.
H. Phillips, Mrs. Jnmes Phillips, and
the Miss Anna Marsh, Mamie and Nell
Phillips.

The Jackson Street Baptist church
and Sunday school will hold their an-

nual excursion to Mountain Park. A
watch will be presented to the one
selling the most tickets. It Is the gift
of Jones, the Jeweler.

The Rev. Thomas de Gruchy nnd
Rev. R. T. Pierce, of Penn avenue,
visited tho Pine Brook mine yesterday.

Ripple division No. 4:.. Sons of Temp-
erance, will meet In Evans' hall, on
South Main avenue, this evening at
7.30 sharp.

George Muller fed and clothed and
educated 9,000 orphan children, preach-
ed tho Gospel in forty-tw- o countries
nnd traveled a distance equal to six
times around this globe, nnd yet he
never asked a person for a penny. A
man of faith and prayer. The Rev.
James Hughes, late of Africa, will
lecture on the above George Muller III

tho Plymouth Congregational church,
Jackson street, on Monday evening
next . Professor Bauer, nf Bauer's
band, will give some violin solos.

DUNMORE.

A large flag. 10 by 15, will be raised
at No. 2 shaft of the Pennsylvania
Coal company this afternoon nt 3

o'clock. Speeches will be made by Hur-ge- ss

Dan Powell, James Wilson, Ed-

ward Mllnor nnd others. The Kotna
bond will be la nttendance. A train
will leave No. 1 colliery at - o'clock.

The funeral of the late Michael lltft'ko
occurred from the home at (tipsy
drove yesterday afternoon. Interment
was made in St. MaryVi cemetery.

The funeral of the young child of Mr.
and Mrs. Domnlck Walker will occur
from the home on Smith street this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment will
bo made In St. Mary's cemetery.

All members of St. Stephens y,

Knights of Malta, are re-

quested to meet at their rooms this
afternoon at 2 o'clock to attend the
pantile In Scranton.

Yesterday afterooon while John
Kgcrt, of I'lmhurnt, was driving a
team along lilakely street his horses
became frightened at a car which wns
coming behind them and stalled off on
a run. In trying to keep away from the
car Mr. ligert got too near tho side-
walk and the 'wagon collided with a
pole. Luckily several persons were

near and managed to catch the horses
before they got away. Henldes tho
harness being broken in several places,
no damage was done.

Floyd Schoonover and Harry Uran-nln- g

left last night for Lake Ariel
where they will spend their vacation.

Miss Maggie Jeffry, of Milwaukee,
who has been visiting her uncle, Alex-
ander Jeffry, of tlrove street, for the
past few weeks, has returned to her
home.

OBITUARY.

The death of V. K. Hoilghon, a highly
respected reddent of North Scniuton. td

nt hlsjiome, 2WJ North, Main ave-
nue, yesterday morning after un llhiiM
of one mouth. Mr. Hodgson was horn in
Kngl.ind tifty-clg- years ngo nnd emi-
grated to this ccimtry when quite young
I'pon reaching this country he took up
hit, residence In Plttston. and for ninny
years resided in that . Hu after-
wards came u, this He was a
members of the Christian church nnd

lodse. Knights of Pthl.iH. He In
survived by a wife and the following rhll-dre-

Mrs. John Heiron, of Plttston;
Mrs. Churles A. Perry, wife of Police or-fle- er

Perry; Thonn.s llodgtou, William
Hodgson, Joseph, a member of Company
A, ut Camp Alger. Henjamm. Maine,
Burnh, Margaret and Klla, all It this nt..-- .

The fi'.nernl will take place tomorrow af.
ternoon. Sfivlces will be conducted at
the Christian church, after which Inter-me-

will be inside In Dunmoro cctncicy.

Mary, the daughter of Mrs.
Catherine .yitidlgtiu. died nt tho resldonce,
n:''.' West Lackawanna avenue, yesurday
afternoon after a short lllnefH from diph-

theria. The deceased was a bright child.
The tuncrul announcement will be made
later.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Strongman Kelper Oavt an Exhibition
In Qermania Hall Last Night.

LATER ON IN ALDERMAN LENTES'
OFFICE HE GAVE ANOTHER EX-

HIBITION THAT WAS QUITE

TO HAVING

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE OF THE
FACT THAT UK IS GOING TO UE

MARRIED TUE3DAY-OFFICE- RS OF

P. O. S. OF A. DRUM CORPS.

If Henry Kelper makes good his
bonst this Item will result In a murder
being committed and Henry will be
tho man who will do the gore-spillin-

It's dollars to doughnuts that Henry
will change his mind.

Lnst night Kelper compelled one
John Gordon (who is ourselt) to re-

treat, and somewhat Inglorlously, too,
If the truth must be told, for Henry is
a big brawny boy with more strength
than Is good for him.

We don't want to brag, but If Henry
starts out again to look for trouble-w- ell,

It may be his tuin to retreat.
Kelper Is to be married on Tuesday

to Miss Rauter, of Irving avenue, and
this fact was printed In lnst Monday's
Tribune. It wns obtained from n per-
son who unquestionably had knowledge
of the facts anil the right to speak
about them. Kelper does not question
the truth of the Item, but he thought
It was not strlctlv a matter of news
nnd consequently it was his privilege,
If not his dutv, to smite tho man who
wrote It, and smite him he did nnd
with right good will at that, If again
the truth must be told.

Last night Kelper Interrogated Gor-
don (who Is ourself) In Germanla hall
and, ns there wns no violation of con-
fidence whatever, was told the source
from which the Item came. Kelper
then loosened his flood-gnte- s of abuse,
directing the torrent of Invective
ngalnst the person who furnished the
Information, with occasional dashes at
the writer of the paragraph.

These remarks were resented verbally
nnd Kelper, losing his temper, twice
knocked Gordon to tho lloor. When
arraigned before Alderman Lentes
Kelper wns so that he
had to be sharply reprimanded by the
alderman. He was held In $200 ball for
his appearance at court.

NEBS OV NEWS.

Thomas Ryan, of Mooslc street, was
arraigned before Alderman Donovan
last night on the charge of assault and
battery preferred by his wife. Mr.
Ryan presented a pitiable appearance
at the hearing, her race being badly
swollen and cut. She alleges that her
husband was the cause of her appear-
ance. Ryan was held in $300 ball.

The Star Social club, a popular or-

ganization comprised of prominent
young men of this side, will celebrate
the fifth anniversary of the club next
month, the date hu not been selected.

Camp 430, P. O. S. of A. drum corps
nt their regular meeting last night
elected the following officers for the
ensuing term: President. Frank W.
Rice; Fred C. Miller;
recording secretary, C. "V. Snyder;
financial secretary, II. C. Sames; treas-
urer, William E. Klrchhoff; trustee,
Jacob V. Smith; chief musician, A. L.
Hahr; leader, C. "V. Snyder; janitor,
Fred C. Miller.

The Electric Tourist club gave a com-

plimentary dance last evening nt St.
John's hall, to the young ladies who
assisted at the recent picnic, of tho
club. The affair was a pleasant one,
and was attended by a lnrge gathering.

The Gospel meeting for women and
girls Sunday afternoon at tho South
Side Young Women's Christian associa-
tion rooms, 1021 Cedar avenue, will bo
led by the general secretary, Miss
Van Nort. The subject will be "The
Touch of Christ." All women and
girls are invited to come; good music.

FACTORYVILLE.

Messrs. Samuel Oakley and Pardon
Knnnn are doing jury duty this week.

Myron Cobb left last Tuesday for
Scranton. where he will offer his ser-

vices to tho I'nlted States as a soldier.
Harry R Zuelzlg. who Is connected

with the Ontario and Western rail-

road at Mayfield. is enjoying a week's
vacation here with relatives. Our boys
will be pleased to welcome Harry as
they cherish a lively recollection of
vacation time last year.

Owing to the new timetable that
went Into effect last Monday the train
service between here una Montrose,
ninghamton, etc., Is badly crippled,
lllnghnmton passengers will now bo
compelled to leave here on No. 1. leav-

ing here at 1.21 p. m.. or wait till the
next day nt 9.4.' a. m., or In other
words wait nearly twenty-on- e hours.
What we need now is for No. G, that
arrives here at 6.1,". p. in., to make reg-

ular stops or make this place u Hag
utf.tlnn

District Deputy Mrs. Susan Tomp-

kins, of Messhopen, and her deputies,
Mrs. Tuttle and Mrs. Kellog, Installed
the following ofllcers of Paulowna,
Rebekah lodge. No. 5S, I. O. O. F., of
this place, last Tuesday evening; No-

ble grand. Miss Nellie (Jreen; vice
grand, Mrs. G. C. Carr; secretary. Mrs.
Paulowna Urown: assistant secretary,
Miss Alice Hanson. Six candidates
were Initiated previous to the Installa-
tion of ofllcers.

The Ladles' Aid society served a
very successful supper last
Wednesday evening nt the home of
Mrs. Walter Heynnlds. Mrs. Reynolds
was assisted by Mrs. Warren.

Mrs. Ciuis. Phool died of heart ills-cas- e

nt her home on Kast Mountain
last Tuesday morning tit t o'clock.

Another unproff'sslonal game of base
ball was played on Keystone grounds
last Tuesday afternoon between the
"business men" nnd the "kids." Score,
14 to i:., In favor of the "kids." It Is
strange to say that some pretty old
"young men" never get to be anything
more than a "kid."

Sergeunt Colvin, of Company V.
Kourth artillery, stationed nt Kort
Myer, visited his old comrades In Com-
pany A yesterday. Immediately upon
his transfer to the cavalry he was giv-
en a place as sergeant. This was a
compliment to the excellent record he
made during his former term of ser-
vice with this command. War Cor-
respondent of Scranton Tribune. Ser-
geant Cohin Is a Knctoryvllle boy and
has many friends here who will be
pleased to learn of his promotion with
Ills old company with whom he served
as a regular for several years In Kan-
sas.

The engagement of Miss Carrie Sim-rol- l,

one of our most esteeinahle young
ladies, and Dr. Hay Heardsley, of ning-
hamton, N. V Is nnnnunccd.

A special tax of H mills has been or-

dered by court this week to be levied

by the street commissioner for road
purposes.

Merrilt Gardner, of Dickson avenue,
Scrnnton, la In town for a few days.

William lsby has moved his stock
exchange from the Bowery to the
Spraguo building on Mill street.

D. E. Nleld, one nf Scrnnton's most
prosperous young business men, was
calling on our merchants Thursday.

Arthur Squires was up from Tunk
bannock Wednesday looking after our
electric lights.

Miss Elizabeth Wrlgley returns to-

day to resume her duties at Moses
Taylor hospital as matron.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Goodwin arc
spending Sunday at Old Forge.

Henry Crlsman. of Patterson, N. J.,
Is homo for a vacation.

Mrs. O. W. Hornbaker, of rapousc
avenue, Scranton, is visiting relatives
here.

WAVEItLY.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lelghton nnd son,
Bedford, have returned to their homo
at Binghamton, after a pleasant visit
with Mrs. Andrew Bedford, Mrs.
Lelghton's mother.

The Factoryvllle base ball club and
the Deweys, of Wnverly, played a
game on Parker II tit lnst Thursday,
resulting In the score: Deweys, 22;
Factoryvllle, 1.

Floral Sunday will be observed nt
the Baptist church tomorrow.

Rev. J. B. Sumner will fill the pulpit
nt the Methodist Episcopal church to-

morrow nt 10.30 a. m.
The marriage of Mr. AValtor A. San-for- d

and Miss Carrie E. Bliss hns been
announced nnd will tuke place In the
near future.

Ice cream at Martin Hold's "Little
Delmonlco."

Messrs. W. J. Welsh nnd Andrew- -

Bedford, of Scranton, were callers
here the other day.

EXPERIENCE TEACHES the
vnlue of Hood's Sarsaparllla. It Is
constantly accomplishing wonderful
cures and people In all sections take It,
knowing It will do them good.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nil liver ills.
Mnlled for f. cents by C. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell. Mass.

H. R, WESTCOTT, Auctioneer

Last Week of tlie

JRPAISE ART

RUCTION SALE

At 13S Wyoming Ave.

Commencing next Hon-da- y,

June 27th, Auction
Sales at 2.30 and 7.30 p.
m. each day.

This collection of Cloi-

sonnes, Old Sats,umas, Ivirier
Bronzes, Etc., together with
a general assortment of
Japanese Goods, is well wor-

thy the attention of lovers
of art.

Remember
This is the last week.

Two Auctions each day.
A nice present will be
given away at the close of
each sale. This is a rare
chance to get bargains.
Everything sold regardless
of value.

Scats reserved for the ladles.

AUCTION
Tonight at 7.30

We will sell within our store, 227

Washington avenue (opposite Court
IIou5.e) a large lot of unredeemed
pledges, consisting of Watches, Jew-

elry, Musical Instruments, Fire-arm- s,

etc.
Every article will be sold without

limit.

Gillette Bros

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new laundry wagon, two turbine
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc,, one Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft. 6 In., lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, air compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 3951

WOLI? & WENZEL,
740 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llouss.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUmBERS
bole Aconta for Kichardson-lioyatoa'- 4

Furnaces and IUnsss- -

MAX WEIUItt, Hoot and Shoe Maker.
HefctshoeHtoorUor from $ 1.7a up- Mens

soles nnd heels, lHc. Ladles' soles and heels,
r.nc. All work suarautead.

7 Penn Avenue. SCRANTON, I' A.

AMUSEMENTS
Find Vpperancelu Scrnnton of the Orlglnnl

NANA
The
World's
Greatest
Picture

from the latest triumphs In Philadel-
phia, where durliw the recent rnungement
of tin wee!, the reception" wereallendedbv
ocr rj.'i.oini people, inn be seen for a FEW
HAVS ON I. V at

148 Washington m K.
COMMENCING MONDAY NEXT, JUNE 27.
Hurliornnsk's world's famous pnlnlliitf
"Nnnft" has been pronounced by ovei
civilized community out -- i clobe to be tho
most t'nlque, Kiicinntlnt,' and Wonderful
l'.cluroof lliu urc.
ADMISSION, Da. in. till ft p. in., 20c

6 p, iu, to 10 p. in., 10c

SCRATCHED
CONSTANTLY

Baby Badly AflUotod with Eozcma.
Modioal Troatmont Useless.

Cured by Cutioura.
Ity niece's llttlo baby boy hail EcMms all

over 111" faro, bo that ho needed continuous
ratclilug, and ho scratched tho notes con-

stantly. Mornings, liljfaccliamlsanil clothes
would ho stained with blood, Blio nerri
could, tako him oat, his face was to full o)
ores. Slio kid medical treatment) nnd tried

everything shs heard of. 8ho commenced
wing tho (,'imcmu ItEunum, Tho tortt
UJl h tifiictaml h f irai entirely curttl, anil now
his face Is smooth and rosy,

. Mrs. h. J. UOOT.Ncw Scotland, N.Y.
Brunt Cent TiHinrii rot Our llitr llcvnm,

wnn l.ns or lUit. Wtrm bitbi villi CCTlrull
Soir, followed b "!! tootntlnci vllh CCTIOCI
purett of emol'.linu,nilrf itio ikln enrei.
Mi throothent th rM. rem 1 1). a 0. Coir., M
Fropa-- Boston, llow to Cor Kvrrr Utbf Humor, fn

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

PRICES FOR THE NEXT
15 DAYS ONLY.

-- r4 AfiHF
m-

Our $2n.on Plate for
Our IB. ou l'lales lor
Our 10.00 l'liresfor
(lur 1.1)0 l'lntea for .

Our m.oo Plntetfor
Our jo.00 Plates lor .

Our 8.00 Plate for.,
our ((.no Plates for
lirldcework
(iolct Crowns, 'J'JIt
(fold Killliv.--n

Plrtttmim Killings
silver IilllnRs
Porcelain Killings
Cement Fillings

:5S- -
.aX-i-v.--

,.

&.75W vS--i

fWHiHr ...i-,Mft- i.

,..$10.00
P.OO

... 8.00

... 7.00
,., 11.00
... 6.00
,.. 4.00
... n.oo
... n.no
... 3.00
.1.00 up

... iiDo
fiOO

.. ,150

Boston Dontol corlora
Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves.

fOvcr Newark Shoe Store.)

Golf Hose
and a

Big Lot
or.

Can tslip Belts
Just arrived at

CONRAD'S
305 Lacka. Ave.

in js
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

LSIER
Telephone Call, 2333.

THE

MQOSIC POWDER CO.

Rooms land 2, CoinMtliBTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA,

75o

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooslc and Itushdals Works.

LAFUN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric ll.ittcrles, Kleetrlo Exploders,
lor exploding blasts, hafety I'ma and

Repauno Chemical Go's explosives

A$KiWmE&?cmt.ON)

IJCinXwJj

GIVES TilL

am

BrTIiGHT'I
AND!5AB5QliJTElY5AfE

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.


